CINCO 5

JULY 26 – AUGUST 8

cuisine: Traditional Mexican, Thai,
American, and more
address: 112 W. Colfax Ave.
phone: 574.520.1455
web: cinco5sb.com

PLEASE MENTION EAT. DRINK. DOWNTOWN SOUTH BEND. WHEN MAKING YOUR RESERVATIONS.

1 dines for $11 - or - 2 dine for $33*
*Eat. Drink. Downtown South Bend. weeks price does not include tax and tip. Eat. Drink. Downtown South Bend. weeks promotional menus are
available for a limited time only. They cannot be used in conjunction with any other special offers, Groupon certificates, or Living Social certificates.

1 dines for $11
Appetizer

2 dine for $33
Appetizer

(Choose One)

(Choose One)

Dumplings

Guacamole
Appetizer Nachos

Veggie or Pork

Small Guacamole
Tamal
Masa (dough) stuffed with pork, marinated
in red salsa OR chicken, marinated in green
salsa wrapped in a corn husk and steamed

Beans, mixed cheese, chili, lettuce, jalapeño,
tomato, sour cream, guacamole

Fried Tofu

Add a Glass

Partnerships with our beverage sponsors
have allowed us to pass along some great
values to enhance your dining experience.

WINE
($6.00/glass)

All Wine
SPIRITS
($5.00)

Served with sweet and sour sauce with
mixed crushed peanuts and onion

Valencia Margarita

Entrée

($4.00/bottle)

BEER

Entrée

(Choose One)

(Choose Two)

Dinner Tacos Mexican Style

Siam Noodles

Four tacos served with rice and beans
Choose from: Chicken, al pastor,
ground beef, or steak (+$1)

Stir-fried wide rice noodles with chicken,
egg, broccoli, bean sprouts, carrot, bell
pepper mix, mushroom, Thai basil leaves.
Cooked in a unique Thai soy sauce

Chicken Alfredo
Chicken Pad Thai
Mexican Quesadilla
Chicken, onion, tomato, jalapeño, beans,
inside a flour tortilla with melted mixed
cheese. Served with a side of guacamole,
rice, and beans

All Mexican Beer

Blackened Salmon
Grilled and topped with mango salsa,
served with a side of jasmine rice and
grilled asparagus

Approximately 10% of all sales
from 2021 Summer Restaurant Weeks
will be donated to

#33 Quesadilla
Grilled chicken, shrimp, steak, mixed
cheese, tomato, onion, cilantro; served with
a side of Mexican rice and sour cream

Any Fajita (Serves two)
Skirt steak, grilled chicken,
seafood, or veggie
Comes with side of sour cream,
lettuce, guacamole, mixed cheese,
limes and tortillas

GOLD PLATE SPONSOR

